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and all mod cons with friendly nursing staff . One-in-six rota. Email 
covering letter and CV to info@campsievetcentre.com or phone 
Cathal on +44 77 1287 1555.

VS REQUIRED
VS required for maternity leave from October at Glenamaddy 
Veterinary Clinic, Co. Galway. Mixed four-person practice with 
purpose-built large and small animal surgeries, digital X-ray, 
ultrasound, etc. Long-term opportunity for suitable candidate. Email 
glenvetclinic@gmail.com or phone +353 87 254 3722 after 6pm.

VS REQUIRED
Full-time VS wanted for a progressive, mixed, nine-vet referral 
practice. Practices in Athy, Portlaoise, Carlow and Rathcoole. 
All close to Dublin. Experience is essential. Excellent rota with 
good support and backup. Vehicle provided with attractive 
salary. CPD encouraged and with five GP certificate holders, a full 
nursing team, further career advancement is possible. Contact 
Kevin kgmaher@mac.com or phone +353 86 257 6652.

VS REQUIRED
Veterinary surgeon required for Summerhill Veterinary 
Hospital, Ennis, Co. Clare. Recently built new hospital with 
all mod cons, digital X-ray, in-house IDEXX bloods machine, 
ultrasound. One-in-six rota. 60% SA/40% LA. Good working 
environment. New graduates considered. Please email 
vet.job.ennis@gmail.com

SA VS REQUIRED
SA vet required at A Country Practice Veterinary Clinic, 
Nenagh, Co. Tipperary. Flexible rota with one weekend in 
three on-call. Full-time role preferably but part-time also 
considered. We are a 100% SA practice with a friendly 
working environment. Well-equipped practice with digital 
X-ray, ultrasound, dental and blood machines etc. Good 
support available. CV and cover letter to tipperaryvet@gmail.
com

SA VS REQUIRED
Progressive, fun, energetic, well-established SA hospital team 
seeks an experienced small-animal vet with a passion for 
best practice, excellent client care and engagement. Are you 
the motivated and dynamic practitioner we are looking for? If 
so, tell us why. Send your CV with cover letter to 
careers@kilcoolevets.ie

VS REQUIRED
Oldstone Veterinary Clinic, Clough, Ballymena. Friendly, 
mixed practice. Five-vet practice in scenic area, 30 minutes 
from Belfast. One-in-five on-call rota. Large/small animal 

ultrasound scanners, digital X-ray, in-house labs. CPD funded. 
Accommodation available. Please submit CV and cover letter 
to lindsay-oldstone@hotmail.com

VS REQUIRED
Veterinary surgeon required for regular part-time work at 
Bull Wall Veterinary Clinic in Clontarf, Dublin 3. Please email 
denisbshannon@eircom.net or telephone +353 1 853 1260.

VS REQUIRED
Coolcower Veterinary Clinic seeks enthusiastic VS for mixed 
practice predominately dairy in Macroom, Co. Cork. Purpose-
built clinic, digital X-ray, ultrasound etc. Good back up support. 
VDS/VCI fees covered. Excellent salary and rota. If interested, 
please send CV to Patbourkevet@gmail.com

We are the leading independent poultry practice with bases 
throughout the UK and Ireland and have exciting opportunities for 
poultry veterinary surgeons to work throughout our business, on a full 
time basis. 
lf you already have experience within poultry then we would love to 
hear from you or if you are a mixed practice vet looking for a new 
challenge please get in touch. The successful candidate must have an 
interest in poultry and game bird medicine, be a strong and confident 
communicator, and committed to learning.  
This unique opportunity offers a generous remuneration package 
dependant on experience, with excellent support and development 
potential.

POULTRY VET – 
NORTHERN IRELAND, 
IRELAND & UK

If you would like further information please contact Margaret 
Hardy on 07883586494, or to apply, please send a covering letter 
and CV to hr@stdavids-vets.co.uk
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